
PITTSBURGH, PA.
MONDAY MORNING, MAY 19, 1845
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.

CONINITTZIC TOR SAT.
J. May, Geo. OgdenLorenz,

Tuattas.—There was a splendid house at theTheatre on Saturday evening, and the performanceswere received with much applaince. A very entertain-ing bill is presented for this evening, which will, wehave nodoubt, draw a large audience.

The St Loui■ Reporter of the Bth, on the au-thority of the Missouri Herald, says:—"The Gover-ocieliasibeen pueblo to procure from the bank andbranches. the whole of the sum authorized to beborrowed of that institution. Ten thousand dollarsof interest on theState bonds fall due in a few weeks,sod them is not money enough to pay it,either on handor likely to be received in season."

HANGING OF JAMES EAGER.Strange that the tried, and they who came to try,Should be sowell agreed themselves among;—Jury and Judge condemned the man to die,Whilebe himself was E•ottt (0 be hung!
Eye. Gazette.

nrrfltr! FIR t!!—Themembers ofthe DuquesneFire Company, are hereby notified to attend a meetingof the Company, on Monday evening, the 19th inst.,at 74 o'clock, at the Eagle Hall, Fourth street. Punc-tual attendance is requested, as businessof importancewill be laid before the company.
myl7-2t W. P. BARTRAM, Sec.

Notice to Claimants.OificeofAs Firemen!, Inswance Company,
May 4th, 1843.Oa matins, it was Resolved, That a dividend often percent. on all authenticated claims for loss, uponthe Firemen's Insurance Company be hereby declaredpayable 2tst May inst. By order &c.

GORM I,Y, Seey.Claimants arc again requested presen t their claimspmmptly, d yautbenticated, to entitle themselves tothe Dividend. mv 17.

DEC. a. ahoy dc Co.J' VE ,emmed their once to Nu 9, Watersweet, my. 10.
0. SUGkR-54 hhds in store and for sale• by M. B. RHEY & Co., No 9, Water it.my 10.

_

0. SUGAR—(49 !awls strictly prime to ar-• rive, for sale by hl B REIEY & Co.,myle. No. 9. Water street.

BUREAU Or COIIST'N, EQUIPIN'T AND RET•111,
April 18, 1845.SEALED PROPOSALS (endorsed proposal. forhemp) will be received at this Bureau until theSlat day of May next, for furnishing and delivering atthe navy-yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts, on or be-fore the first day of July, 1846, four hundred tons ofwater-rotted hemp.

This hemp must be equal to the Riga Rein hempwow at the navy-yard, Charlestown. In deciding uponoffers, preference will be given to American hemp, ifoffered at equal nr lower price than may be asked forforeign hemp. The hemp must he subject to inspec-tion and approved at the navy yard, Charlestown, Ms.-sochasetts, by persons to he appointed, by and underinstructions from this Burns t, and none will bereceiv- Ied which shall not pass such inspectior.Persons who may wish to furnish hemp perfectlytree from tow, and ready for spinning, can forwardseparate proposals for such hemp; which hemp, if theproposals should be accepted, most, like the other, beandject to inspection and approval at said navy-yardbefore it will be received.
Persons making offers most mare the price wakedper ton of 2,240 pounds, delivered at said aavy-yard,and must forward v.itit diem an obligation from twopersons of sufficient property to become sureties forthe fulfilment of the contract to bee/Juiced Into, in one-third the amount of said contract.
To diminish the hazard to contractors of forward.ing hemp from the western States, which may not beof proper quality, or sufficiently well prepared, theSecrettrry of the 'Wavy has appointed two agents, whowill, when requested, inspect hemp that mly be pre-pared and intended to fulfil contracts to be male undorthis advertieement. One of the agents will inspectthe hemp that may be sent to Louisville, Kentucky:and the etiterthat which may be sent to St. Louis, inMiasmari, These agents will be famished with sam•pies ofthe Riga Rein hemp, excepting for hemp fullyprepared fur spinning, and with the means of testingthestrength of hemp, and will be ready to give all in-formathas in their power, to enable toconnectors havetheir hemp property prepared, and to ascettain thestrength and character ofit, before the expense ofsend-ing it to the navy-pod is incurred. It must be die-tinctly anderstood, however, that the inspection andopinion of these agents is merely to diminish the risk

to contractors, by furnishing useful information. Theonly inspection by which the hemp min be finally re-ceived and paid for will be that at the navy-yard whereit is to be delivered
In addition to the bonds which will he required forthe faithful pertirtunnce of the contract, ten per cent umwill he deducted front the amount of all bills for de-liveries, and retained until the completion of the con-

tract, as ndditional security for its petfor mance. Theremaining ninety per centum will be paid within thirtydays after bills, duly approved. shall be presented tothe navy agent at Boston, Massachusetts.ap 22-w4t

Notices
NOTICE is hereby given , that a Certifiente, No.121, and orbited Juivit2d. 11138,for five (5) Sharesof Stock in the Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh, held intiro name of Andrew Murphy, was destroyed in theWarehouse of Murphy, Wilson & Co., No. 48 Wood
street, io the city of Pittsburgh, by the great fire of10th April, 1845: and all persons am called upon to*hew cause why a new certificate should not he issuedby the said Bank, in lieu of the one destroyed in themeaner above mentioned.

op 213-2twlrew
N. GRATTAN MURPHY,

Acting Ex'r
A CARD

To meet the extraordinary increase of the businessbetween Pittsburgh and Beaver,conscquent upon theopeningof tho Pennsylvania and Ohio, and the Erie
',vents on Canals, the owners of the MICHIGAN,lave found it necessary to build the splendid steamerWISCONSIN—both of which will continue to run inthe trade at the hours advertised, so long as they aresustained by the public. The Wisconsin principallyfor passengers and the Michigan fcr freight passen-cora.and towing canal Boats.

111251"'The papers which haveinserted the pitiful ap-peal to public sympathy from our whining competitorswill please insert this also.
For the Proprietors.

N:1, .1-LARTO:sI & Co., Pittsburgh.
lIRIV6 CLARK & Co.. 8e5....r.

Tine Wall Papers.
T" subscribers have on hand, in a addition to aselect assortment of cheap wall peperA, whichthey are daily increasing by new patterns from theirmanufactory, several lots of very beautiful Frenchwill paper of this spring's importation, received Bev.opal days before the lire, to which they respectfully instrite the attention cf theirfriends who wiTh to paper.

HOLOSHIP & BROWNE,rir Wood at. corner ofDiamond alley.ap 24-rf

5 SActs FEATHERS;
1 bbl. BeePira.N for wile by•

M B RHEY & Co.,
Nn. 9. Wafer wee!

flats and Bonnets.11 CASE Leghorn Haw 15 Case* Palm Leaf do.;3 eases Rae Braid Boanetr, jest rreeivf d and willbe sold very low, by Z. KINZEY,
lap 23 No 86 Market it.

THE largest and best assortment of Fans everbrow& to this city are nestforsale at7....KINZEY'S Fancy Store,
No 86, Market street.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
STEMICIBOAT LAZII 3112111,C•PI. TaoMIAS C•11143[1..L.

Rai
THE public are respectfully informed that the pro-prietors of the Steam Boat Lake Erie have from andafter this date changed their hours, and in future willleave
Pittsburgh for Beaver at 3 o'clock, P. M., andBeaver at 8 o'clock, A. M. daily, (Sundays excepted.)It will appear manifest upon examination, that theowners of the steamers Michigan and Wisconsin, aredetermined to drive from the trade the Steamboat LakeErie ; their course has been and now continues in fullvigor to monopolize the whole business; they were notsatisfied with having the lion's share of trade andchoice of hours in leaving Pittsburgh and Beaver, butnow publicly and plainly say they will drive the LakeErie from the river—a generouspublic will decide.—Freights and passengers furallports on River and Lake,carried on reasonable terms as heretofore. Apply toTHOMAS LYON, Ag't., Pittsburgh,may I. J. S. DICKEY, " Beaver.

845. MONDAY CINCINNATI PACKET. 1845.
The new and Splendid Steamer,

V. S. MAIL MONONGAHELA,
SION V, Master, has romtneneed run-ning regularly, end will continue to

run through the season Its a WeeklyPacket between Pittr.burgli and Cincinnati, leavingPittsburgh every Monthly morning at 10 o'clock, andCincinnati every Thursday morning at the same hoar.For freight or passage apply on board. m26.
BEAVER PACKET

The well known steamer
MICHIGAN,W. B. 80163, Mester, has commencedher regular daily trios, leaving Pittsburgh (a hereto-fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and Beaver at 9, A. M.Pricesto suit the times, sad those whc have no moneycarried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will he opened as soon asthe weather will permit; on the opening of whichCLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLF.VELAND,O.,andMEADVILLE, Pa., vvill immediately go into opera-tion. Fur freight ur passage apply on board, or to
july 12 G. M. HARTON,

Water s97'The Michigan is provided with Evans'reet.Safety IGuard.
Pit tsburgh and Wheeling Packet.

THE safe and well-found steamer"UTICA," CLARK, bloater, has con-menced her trips and will run as a re-ular Packet between PITTSBURGH and WHEEL-ING during the season of 1845. For freight or pas-sage apply on board orto
jan 30 J. NEWTON JONES. Agent._

SPEED AND COAIFORT ! !

MONONGAHELA ROUTE.FUR BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA
THE SPLENDID )ACT RUNN/10 STEAMERS

CONSUL AND LOUIS ,I LANE.Will commence on Monday the 12th nf May. Ma.king double daily trips.
One boat will leave at 84 o'clock, A. M. daily.The other in the evening, daily, (except Sunday.)By themorning Bout pa+aengera will take the Can ofthe Baltimore and Ohio Rail Rand at Cumberland, at8 o'clock, A M., the next morning. And arrive inBaltimore, at 5 o'clock P. M. the lame evening.

47nrorre..- ; ',tor e_

A CABIII,
GEORGE BEALE, respectfully informs his friend'and customers, that be has again opened hisBRUSH STORE, at (Mr Wm D Smith's MusicStore,) No 88 Wood at,, and solicits a continuance oftheir liberal patronage, extended to him before.ap 16-tf

Piano Fortes.
THE subscriber offers for sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to ;450each The above instruments are of superior workmanship, and made of the best materials; the tono is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME.Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Exchnnee Ilotel. a )7Through to Baltimore in 32 hours,
" Philadelphia in 90 "

By the evening bont prissengers a-ill lodge on theBoat in comfortable STATE ROOMS the first night.Pa.s overthe Mountains in Conches in day light.—Lodge the second night in Cumberland, thus avoid-ing night travel altogether.
For arms, or entire conches for families or par:ie.,apply nt the office. two doors from the Ev -hange; andat the ‘Vhaz f boat above the Mononenh •la Bridge.

FERGUS MOORHEAD,
Agent.

A ItNOLD's Celebrated Writing Fluid;
Rid Ink;Stephens' Blue Black Writing FluidA large supply of the above Inks received thin daydirect from the importers and for sale by the doz-

en or ftinglebottle by
up 28 J H MELLOR, 122 Wood •Erect.

F. S. WU/METT,
'WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
116TIVEFX MARKET Mit) UNION STRICT!.(Entrance on Ftpt street.)

WHERE he will attend to all buAinca,i in .-

hi. line: Such as cleaning and neatlyrepairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting ,r4lrand ma. king Siker-v,are, Turret andot her clock,
made and repaired. Hi. friends and all those desiringhi. PerVlef`i. rienr.r. CiVe him a call. ap 24 6m.

Journal. Cincinnati Gaz.•tte, andMissouri Republican insert two months, send paperto the Acent and charge' this office..

Merchants' Hotel Re-Opened,
BY B. WEAVER,

At recently ate Mansion Novae, Penn street, nearthe Canal Pittsburgh, Pa.

TIE Ilawriber having succeeded in obtaining. theabove beautiful and retired Nltinsion has this dayre-opened it anthe Merchants' Hotel, for the receptionand accommodation of the Piddle. The lions,- hasheen rendered commodious, refitted, painted and new-ly furnished, and its s ituatior. is the most pleasant inthe City, having a fino opening both in the front andrear.

JOSIAH NIKO. J. Tl' ET, JR.
KING & FINNE Y,

Agents al Pittsburgh, far the Delaware Ahgua
Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

TIRE, RISKS upon building 4 and Merchandins ofI every descrim inn and MARINE RISKS uponHulls or cargoes of vessel, taken upon the most favor•able term,The Proprietor therefore extends his assurancesthat he will use his best efforts to render the visits ofthose whu may favor him with a cull as pleasant anddesirable as at uny Hotel in the City.
B. WEAVER. Proprietor,Late of the Verrhants Hotel, cor. Wood & 3.1 at..N. B. An Omnibus and Baggage Wagon alwaysin waiting to conduct passengers, &c. to and fro. freeof charge. spr 29-dtlJ.

17"Utfice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedately over the Post ()dire.
N. B. King Sr Finney invite the confidence and

potrnringe of their friends and the community et large
to ilre Delaware M S. Insorence Company, as nn in-stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia....AP having a large paid in capital, which by theoperation of lie charter is constantly increasing—esyielding to each person insured his due share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him in anyresponsibility whatever; beyond the premium actunllypaid io by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its moat attractive form. ms9-11.

FORRESTER & COURTNEY.ATTORNEYS AT LAW.rt FFICE in Gnr.ZUM't Ro. , Mnrket et, betweenV Third and Fourth, second .lory. Entrance ouMnrket At 26Am.
Near Oil Store FASHIONS FOR GENTLEMEN.

JOHN 111'111A ST ER S, J n., AGENT.

DEALER in Sperm, Elephant, Seal, Whale, LardTanners' and Linseed Oils. Sperm and WaxCandles; Spirits or Turpentine, White Lead, &c. &c.N. E. Corner of Hand and Liberty sireets, l'itts-burg h, Pa. may 3—..13m
AemoTral by Fire.

IN consequence of the fire, J. & P. Blake have re-
moved their wholesale Dry Goods Store to No 8,St Clair street, where [hey will be happy to wait uponall ..ho may favor them 'alit) a call. ep 16—dif.

RUMORS OF IVAIt;
Ani Lots of New Books!:AT Cook's, Literary Depot, No. 50, Third street,

near the Post Office.
The Love Match—port 2d;
Knickerbocker for rsrlv:
Democratic Review for May:Living Age—Noe. 51 and 52;
Recollections of Services in Chinn, or the OpiumWar—by Capt. Arthur Convnghame, being No. S ofthe Home and Travelers Library;
Amer-kiln Whig Review, for May:Columbian Magazine for May, with three beautifulengravings. including a plate of the latest Fashions:Hunt's Magazine for MallEclectic o

Wandering Jew—No 19;Nommen,ll;
Tom Cringle—Nn. 2. and lest;Snarlevow. the Dog Fiend, by Maryatt.;Quaker City—Nos 6, 7 and 8;Penny Magazine—No 1;Isabei,or Trials of the Heart—e tale for the young;Eulalie Pontoise, or the Stolen Will—by FrederickSoulie;

Fashionsfor Gentlemen.—ln Paris, according tothe nuthori ies, the full dress for young men consistsof black dress coat and pants. vest of while Marseil-les embroidered, with a cravat of black satin, orwhite stamped cotton, only lone enough to tie in front-or a vest of cashmere embroidered with silk, witha white cravat, as above.—par is Monthly.

WE hove just teener' a handsome and fnll as-sortment of tTe above goods—to which we in-vite the especial attention of purchasers. Having en-larged and improved our selection of goods, we areat present prepared to execute work in a style superi-or to any yet offered. Our whole attention being de-voted to customers and their favors.

may 8-tr
ALGEO 11,FGUIRE & CO.

251 Liberty stree
Proposals

IXTILL be received f,r the Lease or Purebase ofV nine lota of irolindon 3d street between Chet-ry Alley and Smithfinld street, each lot being 20 feetfront on 3d street anti extending back 90feet tuft 10feet alley.London Punch;
London Illustrated News, and Tines 1t' Great Gun;
N. Y. Town, being the American Punch;
Also, a fresh supply of Jame.' Novels, and Harpers'Publications NovPls, &c.
EASTERN NEWSP s reit s.,—Trib,ine, Courier, Saturday Post, Neal's Gazette, Herald, and the largest

assortment of cheap publications West of the Moun-tains. may 14

The Stone and other materials on the ground willbe reserved.
By order of the Board of Trustees of ihe WesternUniversity of Pa. W. H. DENNY,
may 10 d2vr. Treasurer.mA alK I SH E'Sa

other trusses
rioPte
moottaappnr tTrues,

approved
togetherbyrbysic7ainthsasretainers in reducible Hernia, to be had at Kerr &Mohler's, No 194 Wood it., corner of Wood and Vsrgin Alley fan 1, 1845.MACK EREL--30 bbls No 3 per sir . Monongahela, for sale by M B RHEY & Co.,mylu. No. 9, Water street.

17000 FIRE BRICK—on htind and for saleby JOHN SCOTT & Co.oet 30 No7,CommercialRow, Liberty street.

BARROWS & TURNERRespectfully announce the arrival of their first general invoice ofFANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Now opening at their

NEW CASH HOUSE, IN MARKET STREET,
hal 4160

Ong the Attention Of the Dry Goods fraternity to our very extensive, and most choice selection ofNEW SPRING GOODS,we take pleasure In being able tostate, that arrangements have been made to present a stock unsurpassed inpoint of richness end variety, particularly adapted to every class of trade.Among our DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS, may be found somo of the most splendid of this season'sImportation.Rich Dress Silks in great vitriety; I package of very recent importation.Superior Exposition Bermes, splendid patterns.Spring Mous. de Leine; 3 packages patterns, new and beautifiti.French Italzarines and Gingham; Polka, Gascom and other rich styles.New style fashionable Lawns and Muslin., cheap.Rich Eolienns, Bombazines, Silk Lustre., Alpaccas.50 pieces 4.4 Scotch Earlaton and other Ginghams, from 124 to 31 cts.Our Shawl Department has more than usual attract ions--embrecing Cartons of the nese-est spring patterns,Mode and other rich Embd.; Thibet, newstyle Barrages; splendid Brocha, light ground, Ernbd. satin stripedand plain Mous. de Leine, with other styles.LADIES' CRAVATS, rieh assortment.Gold Medal and Bejou's Kid Gloves, every shade; silk; spun silk; and Lisle do, of every description.HOSIERY in great variety; Son.mhades, Parasols, Pans, ace., rke..BONNETS.-3 cases already received—more on the way—most approved patterns. Neapolitan Lace,Fancy Birds' eye, Florence, Rutland and Dunstable braid; Lawns. beautiful shades; Misses' Polka. &c.RIBBONS.-37 boxes splendid Rihbonit, embracing every variety of the newest and most desirable stylesand patterns, very cheap; plain satins and Taffetas, every st.arie and No.; bonnet silks; nil silks; blue blackcrape; colored Florence; green Barage Foundation; crown linings: marking canvass. Caps, Tabs, &c., &c.WHITE GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.1 package superior Lace; striped and barred Cambric, for dresses; Linen Cambrics; Lawns; Swiss,Book and Mull Mu.tina ; striped barred and plain Sarcenetts; Bishop Lawns ; bro'd Cap Laces; Thread,Cambric and Lisle Edgings; Inserting.; Furniture Dimity; Drapery; Corded Rubes, &c.PROM AUCTION.Linen Cambric Hdkfs, large size, price 12i; White Cotton Hosiery, 300 daz , every style, price 64 cis ;(4
I carton Lisle Edgings, lc per yd.; cases Irish Linens, every quality, price from 25 cts ; Kentucky Jeansdifferent shades) price from 25 cents.Our veryextensive wiser:meet of DOMESTIC GOODS is richly worth the attention of purchasers.Cases 4 5 and 6 4 bleached Sheeting Meslins, great variety, price 61; very superior and low priced whiteand brown Linen Damask and Spreads ; bales, Scotch and Russia Diapers, Napkins, Crash, &c.; bales, 4-4brown sheeting meshes ; (brand family sheeting,) 5i ; Tickings, every grade, at manufacturers' prices ; Flan.nels; Moreens for cushions; Shirting checks and stripes; colored drillings, &c.CASES PRINTED CALICOESAnd CHINTZ, more than 300 diffe.rent patterns, (making probably the greatest and most

rich variety ever offered in Western Pennsylvania,) embracing all the styles and fashions of the day, and will hedisposed of by the piece oryard, at great bargains; 1case fancy, beautiful and rich designs, price per yard 5 cts.GENTLEMENAre particularly invited to examine among our Broadcloths, Fancy and Staple Cassimeres ; Sat-inetts, of every shade. quality and price; Coatings; Gambroons; Linen; and other summer stuffs; supe-rior styles Vesting% ; splendid satin scarfs and cravats; rich shirt breasts ; oew style Byron collars; ParisKid Gloves; super silk ; linen and Lisle do.; Hosiery; Linen Cambric Hdks., extra large size; Spittlfreld,Pongee and Bandanna silk do.; suspenders, umbrellas, &c.
CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE,Who are not in the habit of buying '•up town," will find it to their interest to look in upon ua,lll our stockis new and very extensive—has been purchased within the last three and four weeks—invoices of the most de-sirable Goods constantly receiving, and we intend at all times to offer the latest styles at the lowest prices,wholesale and retail. (tip 22—tf.) BARROWS & TURN33B.

Music 1 Mill" Music !!

THE undersigned being desirous of retiring frombusiness, offers for sale
HIS ENTIRE STOCKOF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.Consisting in part, as follows :

Piano Fortes, New York Manufacture, • splen-did lot; 2 Seraphenes, both excellent instruments;700 Violins and Bows. assorted; 6 Violincellos,Guitars and cases; 200 Flutes, a splendid assortment;Pitch Pipes; Flageolets, a fine lot; 100 Clarinetts,American, Englis.h, French and German; Drums andFifes; Violin Fittings; Mouth pieces, bitts and screws.Tuning hammers nd tuning forks; Reeds fur differentinstruments; Strings and pegs for Violincellos, Violinsand Guitars; 10.000 pages Sheet Music, fur Pianoforteand Guitar; 1.000 Music Books, all kinds, includingPreceptors; Music paper; Port Folios.
BRASS INSTRUMENTS:

Valve and Crook Trumpets; Kent Bugles, Cornetts;French and Brass Horns; Opheicleides: Basoons,And all other instruments in general use.Tie will also dispose ofhis factory for manufacturingMusical InstrumentA, with all the necessary tools, anda large quantity of work in a state of progression.To anv person who wishes to enter into the business,he will dispose of his whole establishment includingstore fixtures,
AT A PRICE LESS THAN COST.

He will also sell •T RLT•IL, to any who may favorhim with a call, any portion of his stock,
.4411..711C" COST•Individuals. Bandy, or Seminaries, desirqus of snp-ph mg themselves with good Instruments or Fashion-able Music, will ,low have an excellent opportunity todo s o.

The Instruments will be warranted to be equal toany now in market, and the mu•ir i• of the latest, andmost fashionable kind. Cell anti see.
WM. D. SMITH,my 13-3 m No.BB Wood Street, Pit tsbor:h

hicEENNA'S AUCTION DIA/IT,
NO 64 MARKET STREET,Between Third and Fourth its., Simpson's Row, nearthe New Post Office, Pittsburgh.HE tindetsigned announces he has found a mostcommodious Mercantile Douse, at the a bove lo-cation, where he will be happy to see his friends, andall those anxious to avail themselves of every descrip-tion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,and all other varieties of the best conduc-ted Auction Store..- •

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-ern cities with a stock of
Foreign and Domestic Goods/which country merchants will be induced to purchaseon ascertaining the prices.Arrangements are in progress by which advanceswill be made on consignments, and every exertionmade to advance the interest of those who confide bu-siness to the establishment.Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.To friends at a distance, the undersigned would saythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburghburnt family," yet his seal, industry and husit.eashah..its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devotedto the interests of those who employ him.r'SALER OF REAL ESTATE will command,as heretofore, the beat exertions of the undersigned.Property disposed of by him, from time to time hasalways brought the highest prices, and much exceirtiedthe calculations of those who employed him.

P McKENNA,
The Old Anctineer.N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou-sands of neighbors, the old establishment, revived atthe new location will in future he designated

"THE PHOENIX AUCTION MART,"By P. McKenna, 64 Market St-
PITTSB URGH, PA.

P. McK.
mRy 2-it

Gold Pencils...ceRECEIVED THIS MORNING, direct from East.ern Manufictorer, a large invoice of GOLDPENCILS. comprising a great variety and the mostsplendid selection. Retail price from $1 50 to TENDOLLARS, including the largest (Gents.) site in use,which we offer at the exceedingly low price of $lOeach. Wholsale buyers, call and examine. We havethem manufactured expressly per our own order, andconfidentlyrecommend them to be of superior quality.-ocrAt the NEW CASH HOUSE ofBARROWS & TURNER.No. 46, Marketstreet.

133 DRI :D HIDES now leadingfrom Steam-boat Valley Forge, for sale bymay-2. A. BEI:LEN,Canal Basin. Penn street.

Removal by Pire.B. NPoER IORY SiwiIaI Ter stremee,mbeente:eelM"n i'ennn street'arnimthe Allegheny Bridge. &pr. 14.tf.

'Auction Zaltz. wad Let he ads.
A THREE story brick balldiess, with he*buildings, on the corner ofGrant wed ausliwut.Inquire of the subecrlbers. orat thisAm.

P. CUNNIN3HLICapr2l. P. RAMAN.

AUCTION SALES

ON Monday morning, the 19th inst.,at l 0 o'clock,will be sold at Davis' Auction Rooms, corner oWood and Fifth streets, an extensive assortment ofresh and seasonable Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes,Hats, Bonnets, and fine Cutlery.At 2 o'clock, P. M., a quantity of new and secondhand Household and Kitchen Furniture, Carpeting,Floor Cloth, Canton Matting, Mantle Clocks, LookingCilasi4es, Ten Boxes Black Tea, Liverpool Ware, onecase Casteel Soap, &.t JNO. D. DAVIS.my-17 Auctioneer.
iztra Large Sale of a Country Store atAuction.AT M'Kenna's Phcenix Auction Mart,No 64 Mat•ket street, Simpson's Row, betweee 3d and 4thstreets. on Monday next, May 19th,commencing at10 o'clock, A. M., and continuing from day to dayuntil all is sold, the entire stock of a Country Store,as the owner is declining business, the greater part ofthe Goods have been purchased in the Eastern Citiesthis spring, they are seasonable and of the latest style,and worthy the attention ofpurchasers,Comprising in part, the following!Gross de Naples and Lutesing Silks; FinSilkFlorence Bombazines ; A Ipaccastrand Merinoes;eMousD'Laines and Chintzes; Tweed and Plain Silk Shawls;Merinne and Cotton do; Flag Silk Hdkfs.; Black SilkCravats; Bonnet and Cap Ribbandsl Mantua des Riti•cules; Barred Silk Cravattes; Ladie's dress Hdkfit,iLadle's and Gentlemen's Cotton and Worsted Hose;Grecian Socks; Gentlemen's half Hose; Blue, Blackand Grey Broad Cloths; Blae and Black Cassimeres:French do; Cassinetts, assorted colors; Jeans and HardTimes; Plain and Barred Furtian; Linen Diaper;Plain and corded fancy Marseilles and Valencia Vest-ings; Cor.onade and Summer pant stuffs; 4-4 Lawnand painted Mullins; American, French and EnglishChintzes, Calicoes and Ginghams; bleached and brownMuslin.; Superfine Irish Linen and Linen Lawn; Hos-kin. Kidd and Linen Gloves; Irish Linen Tnble Cov-ers; Diaper; Table Cloths, Crash and Towelling; SilkShades and Umbrellas; Indigo blue Bed Ticking;Patent thread; fancy Baskets; GUT Suspenders, Welshand Domestic Flannels; Silk and Fur Hats; Palm leafand Panama do; Boots and Shoes; Ingrain and RagCarpet; Oil Cloth; Batting and Wadding, &c.Groceries—Young Hyson Tea, Glass Jars, Soap,Alum, Alspice, Logwood, Brimstone, Chalk, part ofa keg of Poe ds;r, 9 kegs of Nails, a lot of Paints, Pat-ent Medicines, Fustic. Venetian red, Whiting, 2 bagsof Feathers, &c. with several other articles.

my 16 P. SPKENNA,
Auctioneer

CAP&ab JUSTRECEIVED from Now York,mereNew styles ofGentlernen's and Tootles ClothCaps, for Spring and Snmeser wear.ap 16 S. MOORE, lit 3 Wood meet.HDB(iDB >t vizzaNGlits, CLOCK Sr. WATCIII4IAKIIRSRespectfully inform the public pa.erally, that they have opened their es-tablishment at
No. 32, Fifa strut, Scheme Wood e. andthe Exchange Borah, Anther:h.where they will keep constantly on hand a large asssortment orHOUSE, OFFICE, WORKSHOP, sodBEDROOM ALARM CLOCKS, GOLD and NUVER WATCHES, Jewelry, silverand German silver/and Britannia Table and Tea Spoons, flee rocket sadPen Knives, Sissors, Accordions, &c. so., and astScheap.

All sorts of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Atosordrepaired and cleaned on theshortest notice and ,terms, warranted.
N.13. Brass Mantel Clocksfor adofrom $3.50 up.wards,warranted to keep good time, up 25-Lse_

BUGGY AND BAROUCH AT AUCTIONT 2 o'clock, A. M., on Monday the 10th inst..el_ will be sold at Davis' Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets, one second hand Philadel-phia Manufactured Buggy very light and made to or-der.
One second hand Barouch and Harness in good or-der and substantial.

Terms at Sale. J. D. DAVIS,my 16 Auctioneer.
EXECUTOR'S SALE.WILL be offered at public sale on the premises,on Thursday this sth day of June 1845, sixlots of ground, in Aaron Hart's plan of lots on GroveHill. Pitt township, viz:

Lots No 71.72, and 73, situate on the western ex-i tension ofthe Coal Hill turnpike road, containing eachin front on said rood twenty-four feet, and extendingto Walnut street 132 feet, adjoining John B. Butler,I Esq.
Also, threo other lots, No. 64, 65, and 66, situate•on the Coal Hill turnpike road and Clarke street. No64 and 65 each 24 feet in front on said road, and ex-tending to Clarke street, in length or deptb one hun-dred and six feet, five inches- No 66 is a corner lotand contains 36 feet in front width, of the same depthas the last to Clarke Street.
Also, for account ofa former purchaser. Lot No. I',in Cummins's plan of lots, called Bumf-thin, in Pitttownship, containing in front on Cummins street 25feet running hack along Brown's Alley 75 feet, bound-ed by part of lot No 6, occupied by Thos M'Carthy.Also, ten !hare. of stock in the Coal Hill turnpikeroad company. Sale to commence at 10 u'clock, A.M.. Terms at sale.

N 11178001( STOUR. .
BOSWORTH & FORRESTrityNo. 43, Market etreent,aest door to Third tern{,.ARE just opening a new and extensive aseeetmeetof Books end Stationery, which they will *elkwholesaleand retail at the lowest rites. •23Mitts yes' dineri

Fylk Street, nearthe Mean.C°L.WATT hiving declined business at Ids 0)1stand upon Fifth Street between Wood eatSmithfield streets, the undersigned members of the'Burnt District" family, take occasion to ginaoueeecetheir friends, that ample accommodations Ire preari.ded for Travelers and Visitors at theirpresent location.The most diligent attention Will be gives so tkewants of visiters, and every exertion made to meterthe sojourn of strangers comfortable and convessiest•Boarders will be accommodated by the week...401transient visitors provided with single visas to es.commodate them.
The hest of Foreign and dome:lie Ibingre sadWines always on hand.WILLIAM Se ROBERT MUSQRAVI.may 3-tr

EfoteLTHE subScriber basopened the Citizen's Hotel gisPenn street, es s house et nubile entortalommotein thntlarge brick house, formerly the Penn Houati;.near the canal bridge, where he Is provided for the se-commodation of the public, and wi,U be. sled kentimes tosee his friends.

GEO. COCII RAN, Executor
P. NPKENNA, Ancer.

BENJAMIN sum".

BAYARDSTOWN
CHEAP CASH STORE.EMANUEL BETSHAS just returned from the Eastern cities, and isnow receiving his spring supply of Fancy andStaple Dry Goods. His goods have been purchasedwilhin the few last weeks, at the lowest wholesaleprices for Cash, and they will be sold wholesale andretail at a very small advai.ce on Eastern cost.

Goods for Ladies.Scotch. French and English Lawns;Cashmere de Cosse; Crape do Laines:Mouslin de Laines; Baliza;
Bombazines, Barnes; Merinos; Alpaccas4Linen Lawns; Linen Cambrics;Black and colored Silks;
Fterich, Scotch and Domestic Gingha':Cashmere, cotton and silk Hose;
Silk, Mohair and Picknet Mitts;Moir.line de Laine Shawls;
Cashmere do.;
Silk striped do.;
Superior Kid Gloves;
Silk, Cotton and Mohair Gloves:Jaronets and Cambric Muslin';
Swiss, Book and Mull do.;
Collaretts: Chemizetts:
Plain and striped Muslin,: Gimps'Coids,Fringes, Linen Hdkfs;
Thread Edgings and Laces;
Cotton '•

sp2l-dtf
•L& Notice.I'AMES CALLAN has removed to the ohinobiltreON occupied by Alderman Mc/fasters on Fifth st..between Wood and Smith6eld. Sp 11

_dell Watithee, Jewelry, dmRECEIVED, an assortment of Gold
,

Patesit Two*Watches;

A large and beautiful assultment of Calicoes andGinghams.

Gold Chain and Keys;
" Breast Pin; and Gold Pencils.All of which will be sold cheap for cash bJ. K. LOGANS. E. corner of Wood and sth at.s.P imamapr 28.

Removal by Fire.THE subscriber informs his friends and the pl►k.lie. that he has opened a nem

Bonnets 1 Bonnets :
The latent o.yies and faßhion, of Leghorn. Strawand Fancy Bonnets, Para3olll, Sunshades, Furl, Stu,&c.

GOODS FOR GENTLEMEN.Frerch; English and American Broadcloths;Cassimeres, Satinetts, Vesting*, Linen Collars;Scarf., Shirts, Suspenders, Silk Hdkfs.,Blk, silk Cravats, A !Nem "

Silk and Cotton Hose, Irish Linen.
Carpets

All qualities from 25 cents to $1 peryard.

Bleached and unbleached, from 6& cts. per yard up-wards.

CABINET WARE ROOS",at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, 4)14'Brown and Reiter's Drug Store, where he 14preparedto at to all order.; in his line.Entrance on St Clair street.ep 15 M. ICANE,

The above with many other articles too tedious tomention, will be sold for cash, at the lowe.st price.EMANUEL REIS. Penn st.,near themayl -1m Canal Bridge, 13ayardsiown.

H. H. IVHCU LLOUC HImlyarhk: szfouinidanantetlllifilGollal/ Ili,v'areboodsottirr seet of,,ir tejons en,trespectfully invites persons having business with Mato call.
ap 17

itemovia./I_ANTHONY BEELEN has removed Ma Basinlairto the Warehouse on the Canal, Penn attestslately occupied by John Ml'Faden & Co., already op.posite Wm. nroadhurat'a Mansion House.ap 14

Cooled & Lair&nRCHANT Tailors, may be found In Fatter.11 man'a Row, neat door 4o the Corner of tibertrand Smithfield ate.
• . 17

Watches and Jewelry,
GOLD Lever Watches; 5 Silver %Vetches;50 gold Pencils; 12 gold diamond pointed Pens;with a inrga assortment of fine Breast Pins, FingerRings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Bracelet Snaps, WatchKeys, &c., &., just received and for sale atZ KINZ EY'S Fancy Store,

No 86 Market st.

Studs.THE finest as in the city, for Bale atZ. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,
No 86 Market et,

Removal by Fire.TB GRAHAM. Boot maker, formerly of Smith-field et. has removed to Fourth st, Veit door toMrKnox's Confectionary, where he will be happy toreceive the calla of his friends, and espetdally thosewho are indebted to the establishment.

Waters.Few sets of sapperir quelitvjust received andA will be sold very low by Z. KINZEY,apr. 25. No. 86. Market street.

Green Apples,
62 BBLbeS..of Grindstone Apples, keep to Sep.

6$ '• Romanites U
AN in prime order for family use or shipping, onboard keel boat above the bridge for sale low by,

P C MARTIN,No BO Water et.. Burnt District.
Removed by Fire.'XX T CLOSEY'S office is removed to John Peck'sV V s Heti: dressing establishment ft.:kora from. hislate residence, where he oan be fount' at any hour inthe day. ap 174

keramnd.RD. MILLER & Co., have removed to No ID&.'Liberty street, where they areprepared to trans-act their usual business. ap IS
Lard Oil.1000 GALS. just received and for wasby R D MILLER &

194 Liberty st.

20" BOXES No 1 Cincinnati Soap, aver,V superior article, just received and for saleRv R. D. MILLER &

194 Liberty at.
"CInel nnn 1 Slarch.v300 BOXES Starch. of first quality, tor eaJe totR. D. MILLER dr, CO..

194 Liberty street.

OBOXES Star Candles, Ant quality, for ad►By R. D. MILLER & CO.,
194 Liberty et.

Nails.200 KEGS Juniata Nailst for sale by .rnv 7 JAMES MAT
Iron.60 TONS Iron, Iron, assorted sites, jfAormsal .my 7 MAT

Window Glam.200BOXES Window Glass, assorted sized,for sale by
JAMES MAY

Flour, Corn andreapers.
5, BBLS. FLOUR; 1800 bvishisls Cora 1000 lbs. Feathers; now lanaini and for Nilo bymay 7. JAMES MAY.,---

Shot1i01.',..CI KEGS Shot, &started N0.'14 for sale byUP N. 3 my 7 JAMES MAT
Tar.40BBLS. Tar; for sale by

my 7 JAMES MAY
Gait.300 BBLS. No 1 Salt, for sal, tormy 7 JAMES MAY.

200 PIGS LEAD just received by &Meiboat Valley Forge, and for sale by
A. BEELEN,

Canal Basin. Pena street.

R ICE-49 tierces first eadits;
10 hf do. do per Er. Monongahela, Are

M RIMY &

No 9. Water Emit.
sale by

my to.

S. H. MOLASSES-5 bbl. Orleans Rodneryt
146 hfdo. do.; for saleby

M B BREY .k
mylo. No. D. Wooamt.

LOA nftrGAR-44 bM., asaortold Na',l6ro6
erashed Loaf Sneer. for sale by

my 10. . MBRHEY &Co.. No9, Weterfak
Q BBLS. FLAXSEED fnr sale by

mylo. B 1113Erec Co.‘,
No. 9, Waina.


